
W血色連閏も血e C呼咄⑩Ⅲ竜田蘭画餌的晦鳳血蝶範出御勤怠(誼唖頓睡鮮劫膿記聞晩晴色艶軸e
U血0皿㊨C〇両駈閲軸喝Ⅲ亜o皿劇砂7,里捌鄭,

Whe重eaSつ血e Cooper Union dete虹nined which members of血e UCU ba喝al血鴫unjt were細he

蘭0噛ed by ev独唱曲帰紬轍鮒随鳴⑬争w㊥砿観閲剋輯鴨聞出ⅢⅢ頭Ⅲ曲闘お冠軸紐
d弧正昭出違画$秘曲腿鎚師部確聞血煙軸適正曲。

The parties agree to血e folIowing tems and conditions regarding血e furloughs:

1-　耶記Coo阿馳皿W弧龍艦頭融通Ⅲe融組側腫血腫e王霊御重敬語細龍郷Ⅲ皿細血ou脚
鎖坤工oyee霊的瑚閃班藍

2. All furloughed empIoyees who prior to瓜e findoughs were enrolled in血e hea皿

insurance coverage o餓汀ed by血e Coaper U血on w址have said coverage co血e

t址o櫨か龍組底軸的噛正妃壷班

3・ F耽l唯軸敏郎亜郵相鶉W転⑲蝉的邸旗的血阻録暁掛軸高鍋旺団阻瞬優はⅣ辱隠鬱血的場gho耽血e
furlough period wiH be respousibIe紐Ⅲ粗e pay血ent Of也eir share of也e pre皿iu皿COSt,

W弛assistance from瓜e Coaper Union, ifrequested

4・ F山ou如く粗鋼国昭e酪W湘have馳e咽馳膿紺w軸d輪W通告鵬働鵬思宙om血e主r r鎧peC轟ve
組ex血重c軸糊00聞陪従適確慮億鎖劉隠競艇旺恐

5. At its discretion,血e Cooper Union will ask some of血e furloughed empIoyees to work

On a Pat-time basis血ring瓜e珊ongh period

6. The hours ofⅥ卿藍的r紬o噛ed em郎呼s誇ast揃to w瑚取p紺骨髄me w繭量be in珊】-day
血crcme皿をs

7. No血rloughed empIoyee asked to work part ti皿e during血e血rlo鴨h pehod wi皿be

pen血iz鵜心無汀d劇王血蝶組O蹄弾めW宙纏脚虹糎me

8. EmpIoyees who accept也e Cooper Un王on’s o節er to work par両軸e血正ng也e餌ough

Period w珊foⅢow hea胞& safety protocoIs when worE血g in Coaper U血on’s bu遭dings

9. When血e Cooper U皿ion asks furlou由Ied employees to wo血par鵬meあaS Well as no鮒es

employees血如血c紐血ongh period has ended and血e en呼lnyee may rettm to wo血。 it

Will send皿eSSageS to bo組也脂Cooper U血on e皿ail狐d personal email ad血ess of也e

empIoyee with a cqry se調to瓜e Union

lO- The Cooper Union wi11 not assign wo血血at fa11s wi血in血e puⅣiew ofbargaining u血fu

members to any other eI]岬loyees of血e Cooper U血oll.最ⅩcePtious to t血s may be made

after alI baIgaining unit m釘hbers in曲e郷罷cted area who have been o締汀ed the

OPPO血mity to wo血decline such o能汀S and血e Coaper Uhion cousults with血e

leadership of UCU



11. The Cooper U血o皿Will make a good fai血e餓)rt to give two」Weeks’notice to an

employee who is being aSked to retum to work fulI血ne. It is acknowIedged that in some

instances血e Coaper Union will not be alble to give two-Weds’notice. In such instancesう

血e empIoyee who is unable to retum to woIk earlier血an within two weeks will not be

penalized.

12. The Coqper Union will not evaluate血e performance of any珊oughed employee (to

detemine血e merit of a ralse or promotion, as tWO examPles)血roughout said empIoyee’s

te関ne aS an emPIoyee of血e Coaper U血m on血e basis of血eir be血g fu血oughed nor on

the basis of any failure to perfom work as a direct consequence of their being
furloughed.

1 3. The PaJrties wi11 jointly develop “out-of-O能ce’’a同o皿atic pho皿e and email

amouncements that are tailored to也e spec範cs of血e work reaponsibiIities of each

e軸ployee.

14. The Cooper Union w皿not pemlize ba堰ain血g uI血empIoyees who are responsible for

the lending of School equipment qal) and art supplies, i.e. photo and video equipment as
example§) but are on蘭ough when血e equipment is due back, Or if said equipme血On

loan does not get鵬加med back to血e school.

1 5. No furloughed employee wil=ose血eir accrued. but unusedつVacation hours/drys.

Detemination regarding use of accrued, but unused days w王Il be negotiated between the

Parties before血eir re巾m from being fur看oughed.

F彿管芋ion
調訪/寂。

For血e Cooper Union

Date

8.12.2020


